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1723-1725-17- 27 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

A GRACEFUL carriage and dignified bearing are of quite as much

if not of more importance to a woman than a pretty face.

If the woman could be made to realize that the proper selection of

her corset had much to do with both, she would be more careful to buy

only those corsets made on correct lines and in accordance with the

requirements of hygiene as related to her form.

WARNER'S RUST PROOF line embraces a variety large enough

to enable every woman to be properly fitted for figure ease, and im-

provement, and at a price to suit her purse.

The day of the stiff, angular ' stay" has vanished into the past and

the corset of today conforms easily to the shape of the wearer, instead

of forcing the wearer to conform to the lines of the corset, and at the

same time it gives the effect of fashionable contour and stylish poise

demanded by the mode.

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Every Pair Guaranteed.

A Little PlaLin TeJk.
Suppose your crwer, butcher, landlord or anyone else, has ex-(nde- d

you credit, fur about as loii as t h- - can afford to. would it. not
be better to borrow enough money to clean nj all these obligations?

Make Your Credit Good
and get a fresh start? We'll loan you the money on your furniture,
piano, horses, wa;;ons or other personal iru' rty and will arrange it
so that you cu it repay t ho loan without jinonvenience. You have the
i of the money and the property, as the security is left in your
possession. All strictly confidential. Let u.s figure with you if you
need any money f. .r any purpose.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
MITCHELL . LYNDE BLOCK, ROOM 33, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Ollb-- e hours -- S a. it), to C p. in. and
West ."II; new telephone, Ctll.

"She
New college
Clothes foi

j
I".

$1 to $5 per pair.
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ARE NOW ON DISPLAY. COME HERE AND
LEARN WHAT THE MERCHANT TAILOR OUGHT TO
GIVE YOU NEXT FALL. OTHER READY MAKERS
WILL SHOW YOU THESE SAME STYLES NEXT
YEAR. BUT WE LL BE A YEAR AHEAD AGAIN BY
THAT TIME. THE COLLEGE BRAND IDEA IS THAT
YOU CHAPS IN THE SMALL TWENTIES AND BIG
TEENS ARE SITUATED ON AS ISLAND OF INDIVID-
UALITY COMPLETELY SURROUNDED BY A SEA OF
STYLE KNOWLEDGE. THE SWAGGER EST READY
MADE GARMENTS IN AMERICA. IF YOU'VE A PER-
FECT FIGURE. THE CLOTHES WILL SET IT OFF TO
PERFECT ADVANTAGE. IF YOU'RE NOT BUILT AS
YOU SHOULD BE. COLLEGE BRA ND C LOTH ES Wl LL
KEEP FOLKS FROM KNOWING IT. BIG SHOULDER-
ED. TIGHT COLLARED. UNBREAKABLE FRONT
COATS. EXTREMELY LOOSE PANTS. SMART
SWAGGER CLOTHS IN PATTERNS THAT YOU
WON'T EVEN FIND IN THE TAILOR SHOP.

NOT MEANT FOR OLD MEN ANY MORE THAN
OLD MEN'S CLOTHES ARE MEANT FOR YOUNG
MEN. THIS IS SEEING TIME. IT NEEDN'T BE BUY-
ING TIME UNLESS YOU SAY SO.

H YOUKW.
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read
all.

ROCK ISLAND

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1004.

FIGHTS FOUR MEN lH0"s R!F ir 'Is-- SELLS OWN FARM VWWWWUItf'XA.WtA V V V "V JO?Q
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James Gilman, Cripple, Proves a
Tough Customer for Police De-

partment to Handle.

CARRIED INTO THE STATION

Displays Wooden Leg at Which the
Officers Had Been Kicking

Without Effect.

James Oilman, on- - of the toughest
t..-to- rs with whom the Hock Island a singIe bupj,y their horse wast carriod

police department has had to deal ; uff its feet by the raging current, cans-vii- h

for this morning was ed by a rise of two feet in the river on
I .... i i i -

cicketed fur the countv jail to serve account oi tne nam ieinK u.own e-,- .,

," Itween Sterling and Rock Falls Sundaydays on a charge of disorderly con- - - , .
i..,..

Oilman, while drunk yesterday after-loon- .
itsave battle to four policemen on

Twentieth street, and it was necessary
o carry him bodily into the station.

Alter the cell he broke loose
ngaln. and it was barely as much as tohree men could do to lock him up. toOilman claims that formerly he was
mployed as crossing flagman for the

riock Island road at Moline. and that
ast week he quit the job. Yesterday
.lfternoon he tried to see how much
took Island disturbance he could get
)i! the outside of without losing his
way. He had a eompanion. Oilman
was makum himself obnoxious to
iassers on Twentieth street and Sec
ond avenue when he was taken in
land by Officers James Brinn and Cits
Kirsth. The officers scented trouble
ind telephoned to the station for re- -

nt'orc'm nts. As the team was out
with the ambulance ('apt. Lawrence
Kramer ami Officer Henry Thode
'tiff 1k.,1 li.. i ." i hi- imiisk- - j m m h i i m aim iirovi' a
o Twentieth and Third, to which
mint the two men had been escorted
y Ilrinn and Kirsch.

'I'likrN ii 1'lliK'h nt Thoilr.
While Thodo bad hold of the coat

collar of Oilman's companion and was
iideavoring to pilot him into the rig.

Oilman took a wallop at the officer,
whose- back was turned. Thode back
ed up. hoisting his heel against the
insurgent's stomach, and momentar-
ily winding him. Oilman was too in-
toxicate) to reason with and the olti-'er- s

did not wish, to ue the billy on
'lis head, and they thought a few kicks
'n the shin would force him into

Hut Oilman never
winced under this treatment, where-ipo- n

the officers gather) ) him in their
inns and lifted him into the wagon.

Oilman's companion hail not caused
the officers trouble, and it was learn-i- l

that he had not taken any part in
'he performance on Second avenue
'hat occasioned police interference,
and accordingly In- - was released.

This morning when Oilman was led
ut of the cell it was noticed that, he

limped on his right leg. It was sup-
posed that soreness had been caused
!y tin kicks that he hail received
there while lie was being arrested.
Me was asked if that had caused his
lameness, and with a smile he display-
ed a wooilen limb. Then the officers
'.new- - why they had failed to phase.
'i i i ii . There were indentures in the
vooib n leg where Thode had batted

'hi- - foe of his number seven.
to lli l.riiiiil Jury.

The rase of Louis Hoewje, the
lad charged with the theft of

a bicycle at the Kenible school, was
referred by Magistrate Johnson to the
;iand jury, which is in session, and
leforc which the witnesses wen.' sum-
moned to appear at ! o'clock this
.Homing.

for l)niiik-iiii-f4- .

Jack Rowe. arrested John
Schinid. was lined $2 for drunkenness.

LIGHTNING STARTS FIRES

Loss of $2,500 in Three -- Blazes Dur-
ing Sunday's Storm.

I.igh'ning caused three fires during
he i Sunday afternoon east of

Two of the fires were near
ltona and the third was near I.af.iy-tte- .

!n all, about $J.."iHi damage was
lone. One of the business
'louses of Aiiona. t he j. H. Peterson
Iry goods store, own d by Peter Ol--u- i

residing west of Altona was
M-- )k. TtD- - stock of the store was,
.a i I - damaged by smoke and water
in- - Mr. Peterson estimates his lo.--s I

u fully $l."int. The stock in the store,
s valued at $V"". The loss is cov- -

j

re. i insurance.
bour the time the Altona store was;

truck, lightning set fire to the-- large
t

am mi the farm of John A. Johnson
!ar i:ilva. The structure burned to
he ground together with all the con- -

j

ents. Four horses in the barn were
lurm-- to death and a large amount of
hav was destroyed. Several pieces of j

arming inaciriu-r- y were aiso consum- -
j

d bv the flames Mr. Johnson esti- -

ra'rs his loss at approximately
51. ".

A large barn on the farm of Mr.
Norton .living n ar Lafayette, was :

Minted. As was the case in the other !'
wo fires, the flames were, started by

n bolt of lightning.

HELLO GIRL ELECTED QUEEN

Miss Louise Gcrnhart, or
inis City. Ltiosen at Peoria. t

Miss !u;-- e Oirnhart. formerly
h:. f operator a: the Rock Island ex - '

-- h.ir.ee of ?! Central Fnion Tele - '

hone company, has !.. n elected ;

luo n of the tail fefia; at IVorta '

vl.ich fp- - n i.hr. She tvi'r b ,

T'm-iK'- This even inc. Miss Bernhart I

by a of 22")
os. each vote costing a penny.

B. Eckhart and W. L. Tallman Have
Exciting Experience Trying to

Drive From Milan to This City.

months,

reaching

principal

najority

For the second time inside of three
days, the ford across Rock river at
Milan bridge Xo. 3. has betn the scene
of narrow escapes from disasters.

Last Saturday while John Kane and
his daughter, Miss Mamie, were cross-
ing the river at that point they were
almost drowned, and last evening: at f
o'clock while .1. B. Eckhart and W. I..

1M' rtai
i. nttfiinT-irin!- to foril t hp strp:im in

uien.
The horse was in midstream when
lost its footing and almost went un-

der the water. The water was as
high as the seat of the buggy. Think-
ing that they could urge the horse to
pass by the channel, the driver tried

cross again, but the animal refused
go any further. The men were com-

pelled to drive back to Milan, where
they left the rig and the horse. The
men walked to this city, crossing the
bridge on foot. The bridge is under-
going repairs and it is not in a condi-
tion to be used by vehicles.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Frank Hower has returned home

from St. Louis.
Harry Million, of Chicago, is the

guest of friends in this city.
Mrs. M. Duncan lias returned after

ati extended visit in the east.
Warren H. Reck has returned after
business trip to New York City.
H. O. Rolfs has returned from a

fishing and hunting trip in Minnesota.
T. J. Fastpn left last evening for

St. Louis to make a brief visit at the
fair.

Mayer Rosenfiehl, wife and son Al-

bert, have returned from Eau Claire,
Wis.

Miss Stelia Allen, who has been
visiting in Sterling, returned home last
evt ning.

Miss Mae Walters, of Michigan City
arrived in Rock Island last evening
to make three weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Holtorf. l.'.u
Second avenue, departed this niornin.
for a visit at the St. Iahus exposition.

Mrs. O. F. Burkholdcr left last night
for her nome in Atlanta, t.a.. lrom a
brief visit with friends in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R Fillings departed
last evening for Alexandria, Mo., to

fives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Johnson anil chil

dren left last evening for St. louis
to make a tv.n weeks' visit at the ex
posit ion.

Miss Oeri rude. Ouggenheim, of
Oreenville, Miss., is the guest of Mr
and Mrs. J. F. doldsmith, on Seven
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Reynolds and
John Furze, of Peoria, left this morn
ing for their home after a brief visit
in Rock Island.

Mrs. I.. M. Iitterington and son
leave tonight for Los Angelea and oth-
er points in California where they
will stay two months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Halbeck arrived
in Rock Island last evening from their
home in .Madison, Wis., to make an
exundod visit with friends.

Misses Kirchner and Orace
Resin, who have been visiting Ro
Is'and friends, let! this morning for
their home in Topeka, Kans.

Mrs. Hannah Biddison. who lias been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. V

Prince, of Denver. Col., for the past
five months, returned home last even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Thompson, win
have been the guests of relatives and
friends in the city for the pan weel
1) ft this morning for their homo in
Kcosauq'ia, Iowa.

Allyn O. Fienpng. formerly a mem
ber of The Argus staff, has been elect
el junior lieutenant of the coast arfil
1 ry. a militia organization at Calves
ton- - l ex.. w here he is engaged in
reportorial work on the Tribune.

RULES FOR REGISTRATION

Judges to Meet Oct. 18 and Nov. 1 for
Preparation of Precinct Lists.

i ounty i ii-r- n. m. uunnani an
nounces t fiat Oct. 1 is th- - first day
for the registration of citizens who ex- -

pect to V()to al tho NoVt.mi)Lr election,
, that fVlr ,,!,.-- . ,hr,,ilf.h,m th.
countv are renuired to meet at their
r,vT)ecri ve i.rer-.nct- at U o'clock in t h.
morning and prepare a list of the vo-iter- s

that they know personally to ie
entitled to vote in said precinct.

The second and last day for regis-
tration is Nov. 1. on which date the
judges shall meet at the polling places

hfp.r all persons whose narr.es have
nor bt-- previously recorded in the
;nll Ixioks. In the cities the judges
nru ri th.. Tiotn tiImci" frtxni
v o'clock in the morning until !t o'clock

fin the evening ani in the county from
i o'clock ;n the morning until 4 o'clock
;n the iff 'Tiidoh.

Mrs. D. S. Andrewartha Dead.
Mrs. D. S. Andrewartha. wife of

'he pastor of the Methodist church
at :.e,: vestefiay ancmoon
r,f convulsi'ins fn lowing chiM birth.
asd 23 years. will at Mo- -

line, where was born and
reared.

But Rash & Co. Say Joseph Lloyd
Owes Them $125 Com-

mission.

CLAIM EXCLUSIVE CONTRACT

Defendant Declares There Was None
Argeed on Mr. Blake--mor- e

Appointed.

The first case called for trail before
a jury at the September term of the
circuit court, winch was convened yes
terday afternoon by Judge W. II. Oest.
was that of Addison Rush & Co.. real
estate agents of this city, against Jos
eph Lloyd, an Edgington farmer, the
plaintiff seeking to recover $123 as
commission for the sale of Mr. I.lovd's
farm.

Two years ago Rush & Co. aver
they contracted with Mr. l.lovd to dis
pose of his farm for $1 .""" . and that
the commission agreed upon for their
services was the sum that is now sued
for. and that in the meantime, with
out consulting them. Mr. Floyd found

customer, ami let the property go
at a figure below the amount he stip-
ulated to the agency.

Tlie plaintiffs contend they held the
exclusive right to sell the farm, ami
had gone to considerable pains to in
terest prospective buyers, and proba-babl- y

would have closed it out had
not Mr. Floyd interfered. The de
fense is that Rush & Co. did not have
the exclusive agency, hut wen told
simply that if they sold the farm at
the figure named they would be paid
$1 :.'.. H. M. McCaskrin appears for
the plaintiffs and Senile & Marshall
for the defense.

Mr. lli:ik-iiir- - A iiiiii t fil liiirlrr.
Judge Oest has appointed Herbert

D. Hlakemore official reported for the
Rock Island county branch of the cir
cuit court to serve until such tune as
t reporter is named by the judges of
the district according to law. There
is a stat' law governing the appoint-
ment of reporters. It provides that
they shall be selected bv the concur
rent action of all the judges in a dis
trict, litis law was oiiserved origi
nally upon its passage, but when Judge
tsigelow was elected to till the vacancy
caused by tin resignation of Judge
Smith, without conference with the
two other judges, he named Mr.
liiakemoro. lien Judge it est. was
elected to the bench lie continued Mr
Make-mor- in the position. During tin
service of Judge Oest on the appellate
bench last winter Judges Ramsay ami
O raves brought their own reporters
with them when they served In Rock
Islam county, thus leaving Mr. R!ak
more without assignment. I aero was
a petition from the Rock Island county
bar that Mr. Makcmore be retained
here, but no action was taken by the
judges. Accordingly Judge Oest ha
filled the vacancy here until there is
action by the judges as required by
law.

MISS FRIEDA ANDERSON DEAD

Tuberculosis Develops From Blood
Poisoning of a Finger.

Mood poisoning of the middle linger
of her right hand which later develop-
ed into tuberculosis resulted in the
death of Miss Frieda Anderson yes
terday afternoon at tho home of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Anderson. Cls
Tenth strtet. The deceased was 1' 1

years. J months and 7 days of ng
She was born ami n :rcd in this city.

It was last March, while kcepin
house for her brother. Attorney O.
Fouis Anderson, of Phoenix. Ariz., that
Miss Anderson was afflicted with blood
poisoning from an unknown cause. It

contracted into a malignant form. A
doctor was summoned ami operaiei
on tho member, but. stated amputation
would not be necessary. Fast May
Miss Anderson returned to her hom
from Phoenix, where she had gone m
October. Fiu. She suffered much af
ter her return hero, but she was not.
made bedfast until Saturday, Sept. 1"

Miss Anderson was a devout member
of the Swedish Fiith.'taii church and
choir here and had gained a large cm

cle of friends. She js survived by her
mother, three sisters and three broth-
ers, lb r sisters and brothers are
Mrs. C. F. Sti'pheiison. Washington.
Iowa: Mrs. Samuel Pearson. 1 'it i burr.
Pa.: Mi.--s Elaine Anderson. Rock Fl
and: Attorney ( . Fouis Anderson.
Phoenix. Ariz..: and Alfred and Tie o--

re Anderson, of this city.
The funeral services will be con-

ducted tomorrow ;u ::' o'clock from
the residence, and 2 o'clock from the
Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. J. A.
Nyvall conducting the services. Inter-
ment will lie made in Ohippiannock
cemetorv.

TO REORGANIZE CITY LEAGUE

Bowlers to Meet at Central Alleys for
the Purpose This Evening.

A meeting of the f'ity Bowl'r.c
lea'ie Will b.- - Jlf-'- iiT v f'ix) this
evening at th'- - C'-titr- alleys f"r the
purpose rif in.;kin arrariKeni'-nt- for
r ri" of th- - s:is(in an ! th
elf-cti'j- f ni w oncers. Ir is pro-jiose- d

to have r.-- ten I'uhis in
th" nice this year and those who rre
expecting to nt"r are advised t

present a' this ev nine's meeting. Th- -
'

seasm wi'l probably be rnade lor.terj
thnn that of las' year. The a'by.-- i
will offer handsome prizt s for the win- -

ners. Manager Weston reports tha:
the indications are that bowling will :

be more popular than ever this win-- J

ter. there beinj? much activity already j

among the devotees of the .port.

OS

Aivd the Next Day it

R.a.iied."
But the man with the STEIN-BLOC- SMART RAIN COAT laughed Q"

a merry laugh. He did not care

could not touch him. And besides

his rain coat was ready evening wear to the or any other

RS P,ace wnere people wish to look

These rain coats are made

rained,

theatre

J: attractive mixtures and solid colors. They are cut in the long, full

r 1 oacK wnn oroaa snouiucrs, or m i:ic 1 Jinunduic ana popular

3 tot style.

Signed with

1$ SOMMER.S &,
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

C vAwv-v?vxvuutAJ- ioA.v)gwo

COOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Great September Clearing Sfxle

WALL PAPER.
50 per ct. Onc-Hairo- tt 5Q per ct.

On Sk.ll broken lines and short lots vt

S6e Adams Wall Paper Co.
33 1 per ct. Onc-Thir- d off 33-- ; per ct.
On all our new Papers your choice of anything in the

O 100 remnant lots 100 rooms
C big room in each), worth $2.50 to

j early and take advantage of

3j fered in gocd Wall Paper from 2c a
cost.

O
O
8 ADAMS WALL
o
0c: H. W.

it for

for

for

PAPER CO.
WARD, Mgr.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Give a man
fbr--t at home

how hard water could

our

stock.

Come

below

he knew that even if it did rain Qi

swell.

from absolutely rain-proo- f cloth in

this label.

LA VELLE,
8

"XJ" O'O' ;'XX,".J OO Cs,o! t.:

00000000000000000000000000

(side wall, ceiling and bcrder for o
, for only $1 each, while they lasV O
these greatcct bargains ever ot- -

roll up. Everything at cost and

00000000000000000000000000

com

STOVES
which mrarn unr in every levrn l

in the U. S.

MOW ABOUT YOURS!
BSJYi arr invitrd to ask particular

nt Jewels.
Look f'jr the trale mark.

99

Lost irv Admiration.
Tl'.!l V. .ll I will lie if you -

- .! Ji:i ( ' - I I ' ill 'ill I ' k . :i M W

.i i n- - I L' ! !". r I i . ";i ! in t lie 1 y
it'. t:. !,.-- t rii. ii if ft i fl'1 ii t lie lei -:

- - W i I i ' i ' - Ih rit- - lint if I t-l

Iii-r- .mil ffi- - hrmt in fl'iBtNl lc
littfln. ii 'riir J i iir- ;r- -

li-'- e- J'li-- - run lierti .' ri 1 t' t''i re;! '.iil ;,ti i mi. ; ri .. Y

iiV" ';irr ;i fil! lii.e f m- - u i n ef

lit! frrnlrrnlb Slrrrt.
,fw 'phiinr Ti'JI'.t. lt ihin 721 X.

PAR.IDON CBl SON.
41a si;vi;m i;i:.tii stheet.

tt 'phonr r.213. Old 'phoae 721 X.

and you increase his earning power.
A man can't be cheerful, ami at his
best, in a cheerless home. A wife
can't be expected to be always ood
naturcd in a home with a poorly
acting, work-makin- g stove.

OVER THREE MILLION HAPPY HOMES
axe made comfortable with popular

Allen, Myers S, Co.

Tin; only r:;l H ;i;ir to l; !i.id ;it tho
only K'al Citfar Si ok;.

THE SMOKER..1
YOU KNOW THE BOY S Cosco and Clint
5 Newspapers, Magazines .nd FeriodicaIs 5 5


